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Abstract
 
Niseko is one of the most growing regions in Hokkaido,benefited of much investment from
 
Australia and Asian countries. This research paper shows key strategies of success in businesses
 
in Niseko from case studies. There are a favorable environment for businesses such as some
 
markets and resources in Niseko. Successful business strategies in Niseko are characterized
 
following as an active marketing to an emergent market and its related market,diversification with
 
synergies,a differential strategy in a local market,cooperative strategies among similar business
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資本金 売上高 従業員数 創業年 売上/人
売上減少事業者 961 18,955 7.3 1966 2,611
現状維持事業者 1,588 27,784 14.9 1975 1,866
売上増加事業者 1,274 23,369 11.1 1998 2,110


















事業者 1 5 3 1 6 2 0 5
現状維持
事業者 0 2 5 1 5 5 6 4
売上増加






















































































































廃業売却 2 1 0
現在の事業推進 17 18 7
営業地域拡大 1 2 2

















廃業売却 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0
現在の事
業推進 3 5 9 1 11 4 6 7
営業地域
拡大 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3
新分野進
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ニセコ地域におけるビジネス戦略の成功の鍵
